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"BE ON TIME."

VK AKi: SKL1.ING

Water White Oil, 150 Test,

14 GENTS.
Brilliant Oil, I2o test.

10 CENTS- -

.Viuf fmir ovilrri iif rtiirr, fur (Mt
tcun'1 tail itliriiH

"W. K. FINKS & CO

TEXAS ON WHEELS.

.7IA.I. M.OtMIN ANI CO.MWNY .IN
Ci'.OltUIA.

.1 Iliiol IntGrchtliiu Tcxim UlNtorr
.Ills JoliHiinn i:. 'I'roiitiiian Lnto

of Itlniiluoinury Uc Author of tlio
"UlioMntll Ilmhluiit of Tciiii.

The NewB, Waco, Texss:

Maoon, Ga , Fob. 5th, Tho ToxaB
Hxhibit baa received an ovation in
this city of wide streets, guano, inulcs,
puro wator and cultured people. In
no oity in tbo bouth bare we been
mjre warmly welcomed by the people,
puolio officers and tbo press that in
tins typical southern oity of 40,000
ptuplo and in no other oity of ne size
havo wo secured so large a list of peo-p- lo

going to Toxas as hore. At this
placo we leave the E. T. V. fc G. sys-

tem nud embark on the Ga. Central
for a time stopping at Ft. Valley,
Montazuma, Amenous, Buena Vista,
Columbus, Opalika and reaching Chtl-dersbu-

about the loth wheu wo go
north agaia aiid reuoh Chattanooga,
Tonn., about the 28th. Am now
keeping a bpsoial daily register ot'
those who are soon going to Texa9
whli date of removal and place in
Texas where this in decided. This
register now numbers from thirty to
eighty per day which is furnished to
G. P. T. Agents of the railroads
which furnish us transportation aud
is hitihly prized by them. This week
ly list 1 have arranged with Hon. J. J.
Fairbanks of Denison to furnish to
our Texas friends who support the
exhibit cars. This places them in
direct connection with thote who have
seen the exhibit, received our advertis-
ing afl accepting to Texas and as
fu'iy o- - prsiblo informs them what
they wio!. to purohaso. In addition
to this have sent to Mr Fairbanks our
regular vLitora register containing
thousands of names of visitors from
fifteen states who hsve ?een Texas on
wheels and reooived Toxas papers.
This also will bo mado availablo so
tbat this great movement or immigra-
tion (which is so fully appreciated by
other states that tlioy aro already or
ganizing on tho Texas plan) may bo
utilized to its full extent by our peo-pl- o.

Wo are in tho lead and must
keep thero, How far ruaohing this
mode of advertising is an incident
will explain for a hundred cases.
Jan. 38th I recoived a letter from
Hon. W. J. McAuliffo an

and capitalist of Philadel-
phia. Pa, who said I have had
a devil of u time to find
you but road in the Paris Nows you
would be in Chattanooga on tho 15,
kindly eoud me a good assortment of
I exaa advertising." lhe advertising
was sent (6 pounds) from all parts of
the state. Today I rocoived his ac
knowledgement, ho says: '! don't
wish to sparo any Texas matter you
sent me. it is urst-clas- but if. J
Donogun, Donerails ccunty, Cork,
Ireland, wants to hear from you about
ioxas, win you send it to bim di
rect?" Of course, the prcoious dooti
ments uro on their wav to the Emer-
ald IlIu.

THK I.OHK BTAU.

Here is some Toxas history. I mot
today Col. J. F. Troutman of Fort
Valloy, Ga., a courtly gentleman of
the old school, who gave mo this in-

teresting history. About 1833, Capt.
Miraboau B. Lamar organized a
Goorgia company, of whioh Justico
.Lamar, of tho supremo court, was a
member, to go to Texas to fight for
her independence against Moxico.
As this company passed through
Knoxvillo, county, Mibb., Johanna" E.
Troutman, sistor of the colonel, who
was then a beautiful girl of eighteen
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Aoglli DamnsUjriPowdeK
Used in MiUions of Homes do Years the Statidarcl

presented tho conipauy with a silk
flag, cmbclishod only with tho'Lone
Star," tho flag and tho emblem boing

hor own conception. This Goorgia

oompany distinguished itself tor
bravery and woro allowed to retain
tno specimens of plato, a huge stiver
spoon and fork of antiquo design oap
tured from Santa Anna. When the
"Lono Star'Vas adopted and placed
on the seal of tho Btato of Toxas this

companv by unanimous vote, at tho
instance" of Capt. Lairar, presented
Miss Troutman tneso articles of silver
plato in honor of boing tho author of

the "Lono Star" emblem. Capt.
Lamar was aftorwards one of tho pres-

idents of the Toxas republic, and
in whoso honor Lamar county was
named in I84O. Miss Troutman bf-ter-

married a Mr. Pope, of Mont-

gomery, Ga., and died a low years
siuco IcauQg one Son, U B Pope,
who now lives at Rome, Ga , and has
in his possession theso two picoos of
unique silver given his mother as tho
author of the "Lono Star" doico now
so noted in Texas and all over tho
world. The fact that Miss Trout
man was tho author is attested
by many of Georgias best citizens and
her brother Col J. F. Troutman says
it has never been disputed, also Capt

James Callaway of the Maoon tele
graph assorts positively tnai suon is
tho case and refers to Capt. J. T. Bat-

tle and his brothor of Waco, as being
oonverpont with tho facts. I find
that Georgia and TexaB aro olosoly
allied as nearly every family hero has
its representative in tho LiOne Btar
State. Yesterday at Jaoksou, Ga ,

an elderly gentleman registered with
us as Texas Lamar Williams, he said
ho would soon bo a resident of the
state whoso name ho Dears ana mat
tho Texas exhibit was now the most
popular enterprise in Georgia and
trom present appearauoes would par-

tially at least depopulate the state.
Four years ago this railroad tho Cen-

tral ofGa fitted up a oar and paid
tho exponses of thirty representative
meu of tho stato including tho present
Gov. Northen to mako a lix weeks
trip through Ohio and Indiana. Pas-

senger Agent Bythowood stated yes-

terday as ono result of that short trip
Ft. Valloy our next stopping plaoe
had become a thriving oity largely
from fruit growers from Ohio who had
settlod thero, and to it Amoricus owod

her plaoe among tho large cities of
tho state and excursion parties aro
still ooming with sottlors to looato
from tho places visited by tho Geor-

gia Car. vVo received here over 4000
pounds of Texas papers from Hous
ton, Han Antonio, Waoo, vciasoo,
New Birmingham and Denison. Havo
a full foroo of workers advertising and
press men on board and each day is
fully given to work for immigration to
Texas and night for travel to tho ncx
citv or town. Such is tho aotivo life
on the Texas (Jar Exhibit.

Cordially yours,
"V. B. Slosson,

Director.

A Fake.
Robert Elliott, living in tho neigh-

borhood of Mart, created quite an ox
citement at Reisol yosterday afternoon
by reporting tbat he had shot a no-gr- o

through tbo lungs, and that ho
thought his victim was dead. Ho
then jumped on the train at Harrison
and came to this city, rioon after his
departure Sheriff Dan Ford roceivd a
telegram from Harrison giving a des-
cription of tho man and telling him to
look out for him. Deputy Shonff
Tom Maddin happened to bo in the
neighborhood on other business yes-
terday evening and was called upon
to mako tho arrest of the supposed
murdoror and rode about thirteen
miles on this mission. He found the
negro Elliott claimed to have boon
killed, but ho was well and hoarty,
having only had a slight difficulty
with him, in whioh no weapons woro
used. It turns out that tho only ob-jc- ot

of Elliott in starting the report
was to distort money from his brothor,
whioh he, however, failed to cot. He
is supposed to bo now in this oity
and the officors aro after him for
assault and battery.

Tho Hobson lino runs to the Waoo
Groonhouso 14th and Barron Btreet.

That "Novel Suit. t

Editor News:
Your issuo of February 8 contained

a notice, more loogthy than is usuual
in relcrence to such matters, in regard
to a suit entered Saturday last in
Judge Gallagher's court by 11. A. Ivy,
A M., prinoipal (and "who is olsi an
attorney") iu bohalf of H E. Bennett,
to recover from mo a scholarship in
tho commeroisl dopartmont ot Baylor
University, the valuo of whioh is al-

leged to be $50 00. Tho "mark
and brand" of this "distinguished at
torney" is bo apparent throughout
this artiolo that this rejoinder is
proper. I desiro tho public to know
that this articlo was written or inspir-
ed wholly by II. A. Ivy, A. M , prin-
cipal, (and "who is also an attorney"),
and i u publication in tho Day, and 1

supposo In your paper also, was paid
for by him at regular advertising
rates. His purpose in entering this
suit, ana in giviug wra uugruu ui
publicity to it, I will show up in his
own words in duo order.

Had ho possessed tho manhood to
do this work ovor his own signature
instead of skulking under the reporter's
guise, thus attempting in a cowardly
manner to place mo bctore tho publio
iu the light 01 Demg unwilling to
comply with my just obligations, I
would allow tho matter to rest where
this most "distinguished attorney," H.
A. Ivy, A. M.., prinoipal, left it last
Saturday in Judge Gallagher's
oourt to bo disposed of in the order
in whioh it may como up. When the
publio knows that II. A. Ivy, A M.,
prinoipal, (and "who is also au attor-uoy- ")

la the author of tho effort to
thus placo me, and' the purposes he
hopes to serve by it, tho necessity for
mo to defend my general reputation
for satisfying fully all my just obli-

gations at once vanishes. It is no
longer uueessary for mo to say that I
havo never attempted to ovude any
moral or legal obligati n that I havo
over oontraotcd, and if Mr. Bennott
had had any claim against mo of
either nature, the roputed value of a
scholarship in the commeroial de-

partment of Baylor university would
havo been paid him, and H. A. Ivy,
A. M., prinoipal, (''who is also an at
torney'') would now bo onjoyiug bis
part thereof.

My defense to this extortion and
"free advertising" scheme of this very
distinguished and erudite scholar,
(and "who is also an attorney,") will
bo presented at the proper placo and
at the proper time. In the advertise
ment of my school, I hivo always con-

fined myself to making claims tbat I
know it will sustain. Of oourso not
quite all tho young men who come to
Wuoo to go to a business oollogo enter
our school. A fow prefer to plaoe
themselves under tho ripo tutorage of
H. A. Ivy, A. M. Prinoipal. Perhaps
this is beoauso he is "also an attor-
ney," or is it that this preference in
the minds of somo few can bo aoconnt
cd for as ono of thoso mysterious
manners in whioh providenco works
its ways: Seven of every eight
young men who havo como to Waco
sinoe the first day of January, 1892,
for tho purpose of takiug a business
oourso, havo entered Hill's business
College. If theso figures are not on
tho inside of the faots, I will pay for a
scholarship in any sohool betwoen
tho oceans, in whioh H. A. Ivy, A. M.
Prinoipal, (and "who is also an attor-
ney,") can get a littlo of that quality
that is rarest in him, common sense.

I desire tho publio to especially
bear in mind that this very ominontly
distinguished A. M. Prinoipal, (and
"who is also an attorney,") is respon-
sible for the airing here given him.
My business is of sufficient proportion
to give me sontothing else to do be-

sides wasting my time in holding up
to publio view men who can nevor bo
equal in valuo to tho papor it requires
to dosoribe them. I am assailed iu
this matter. I have the right to pro-te-

myself and to oxposo my assail-
ant. II, A. Ivy, A. M. Prinoipal,
(and "who is also an attorney,") is
tho instigator ot this attempt to boost
the commercial department of Baylor
nnivorsity at my expense. It is in
tho lino of tho polioy of his predeces-
sors to devoto more of his time to my
business than to his own, 1 have his

Look what you pay on

soo how I sell the Bmo
orodit and
urtiolo for

cash,
CIIED1T. CASH.

Large Jar Imperial
Piokles, $1.00 .75

Largo Jar Herican
Piokles, .75 .GO

.60 .25
.15

.15 .10
.05 .40
.SO .30
.15 .10
.20 .12
.40 .25
,40 bk ,25

Halfeal. bottled pick.
Quart bo tied piokcls,
Pint bottled piokles,
Bbl Mixed picklos gal
Bbl small pioklcs, gal
3lb Tomatos, por can,
lib Family Poas, can
3600 Parlor Matches,
Best catinir I potatoes
Grits 20 pounds for 1.00 35 1,00
Gran Sugar 10 lbs, for 1.00 18 1.00
Arbucklo's Coffee, ,25 ,22
Best nat Flour. Baok, 1.05 1.40

Friends this is but a small sketch of
my low oasb prices. Call at my store,

J. H. SHOPE
205 South Third Stroot.

word for it that Bonnet know nothing
ot'lho proposition made to the publio
until ho had conoludcd to entor the
commercial department of Baylor
University. This very distinguished
"member of tho Waco bar" has said
tbat no mutter what tho merits of
this offer were, there was "a
lot of free advertising in
it" for him. Ho craves notoriety.
Ho is bound to bavo it. He will try
any sahome to get it, as long as the
other follow will pay tho "oosts." To
advortiso "H. A. Ivy, A. M., Prinoi-
pal," and to inform tho publio that ho
is "also an attoruoy," account for his
anonymous attack upon me. "Freo
advertising" is his daily thought, and
his oight's most dolightful dream. To
show how peculiarly strong are his
predilections to this peouliar idiosy-
ncrasy, I subjoin some of thoso pro
fessions that I oall to mind as I writo,
whioh ho haB explored in his pursuit :

He is now tho aoting A. M. Principal
of tho commeroial department of
Baylor University, and praoticos law
for recreation; I have hoard that as
soon hs he oonoludes that ho. is fit for
neither of theso professions ho will
open up a national bank; during the
past eight years he has resided alter-
nately at Waco, Hallottsville, Flato-niu- ,

and probably Eaglo Lake; here
ho attended sohool with tho view to
prepare himself for tho rainistory, I
believe; by tho time he had completed
his studies, he had ooncludcd that tho
law openod up a wider field for his
most versatile tolonts; undor his able
m"nacomont. this idea was soon ex
ploded: ho soon traveled up to the
conclusion that he oould rival Horace
Grcely's fame in tho wido fiold of
journalism, and turnod loose upon a
suffering publio, among others I
think, tho Eaglo Lake Canoe; my in-

formation goos that undor his skillful
and vory ublo guidanoo tho Canoe,
liko McGinty soon "went down to tho
bottom of the sea," for a short time
he followed the profession of a publio
sohool thoaoher; ho is next booming
town lots in Waco (real estate has
been doad here ever since); his next
effort to get beforo tho publio finds,
him acting as "Principal" of the
Waco "Evening Nows." I am told
that Boven dollars, given or taken, I
forget which, terminated his labors
for famo in that journal; ho next
entered tho business of "pioturo
advertising," but soon quit it;
ho thon embarkod in the business
oollego work "for lifo, ' wont to tho
San Antonio fait, camo back and
went out of it; resumed tho law; is
now aoting as the "A, M. principal"
of commercial department of Baylor
university, taking law along aa a sido-lin-

He has also in addition to tho
abovo avooations been a spocial pro-foss-

in elocution and penmanship.
I suppose the public is in a stato of
mind to bolicvo that ho possosaes tho
qualifications that would enable him
to make most any ordinary boy bo-

licvo that ho is ontitled to a free
scholarship from Hill's Business Col- -

lego. Ho has boon a laborer in about
all tho fields of human endeavor in
tho search of notoriety and "freo ad-

vertising." Theso he must hvo.
Without them ho cannot live. His
latest effort to accomplish his life's
strongest ambition is to assail my
business. He has dono ovorything
exoopt draw a pension. It tho trus-
tees of Baylor university havo tho in
tcrcst of its commercial dopartmont
at heart, they will probably rotiro him
soon on half pay as tho easiest escape
from a bad bargain. R. II. Hill.

Waoo, Feb. 10, 18o2.
Tho beat restaurant in town, Jtio

Lohman'e, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

II

MONEY.
We are prepared to make
loans on iuiprovud country or
city property at current rates.
Vendors' lien notes extended
Prompt attention.

PORT, WILMG & PATTON,

Waco, Texas

To tho Lovers of Art In

Having moved to my now gallorv,
over 701 and 703, Austin stroot, (the
old Ilinohmnn Building), I urn now
bettor prepared than over to give the
people of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho state. Tho beautiful "aristo" (so
highly endorsed by tno loading gl.
cries,) in all its beauty, at my studio.
1 will have on oxhibition for a fow

days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs.
Goo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, which
has been trained in a vory handsome
"Florontino" tramo, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and more
espcoially 10 tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many now oustornors. Don't fo-
rgot my now address, over 701 and 703,

Austin Avo.
Rospeotfully,

Deane, Photographer,

w)).f?f ' ' y IW

WAX- -, ' JP
These musioians all use tho boauti-fu- l

ten cent sheet music Bold by Herz
Bros. All the latest melodies.

5 Cents Each.
A two-hol- e mouse trap, 2 1 clothes

pins, a tin dipper, a big pressed pan,
1 lamp ohimney, a covered bucket, a

tin funtiol, 1 iron stand, a tin scoop, 1

dish mop. 2 pie plates, big box ticks,
a large grater, 2 boxoS matches, big

potato masher, a kitchen spoon, a

nutmeg grater, a stovo lifter, 1 paok-n- go

good envelops, a box slate penoila,
a large tablet, 1 can opener, a wooden

spoon, a good tack lifter, 1 paper filo,
1 padlook, a paint brush, 1 maohino
oil can, a bottlo good machine oil, a

strong hitching ring, a pair hinges, 1

wire tea strainor.
CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STORS,

703 Austin ave., bet. Gth and 8th Bts.

A Safe Investment
Is ono whioh is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in oase of

failure a return of purohase price. On

this safe plan you can buy from our
advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Disoovory for Consump-

tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case, when usodfor any affeo-tio- n

of Throat, Lungs or Chest, such
as Consumption, Inflammation of
Lungs, Bronohitis, Asthma, Whoop-

ing Cough, Croup, oto., eto. It i

ploasant and agrooablo to taste, po- r-

rcctly safe, and can alwayB do
upon. Trial bottles at W. B.

Morrison & Co. drug storo

The Pool Open Aga n.
Tho repairs at tho Natatorium ait)

completed. Somo big improvements
havo beon made; tho pool is full once
moro of olear, sparkling hot water,
'lhe tub, noedlo and vapor baths oro

complete and as perfect as any in the
ccuntry. Tho publio is invited.

Tom Padqitt, prop,

E. E. Thompson sells wall paper at
5o ner roll, real valuo 15c per roll,
("soo thoso decant designs in wall

paper from 5o to 2.50 per roll.)

Dookory and Co , Firo Insurance
Agents Providont Building. Bost
companies and oloso ntion to in
terests of insurers.

(Elegant room moulding slightly
damaged at your owu prioo at Thomp
son's E. E.)

My Storo Genuino maplo syrup
roduoed from 40 to 25o. per quart
can. tf


